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TllE QUAN. (AnCllA~G;';l.lC.\. OFF!CINA LIS), 

One frequently he:lrs the en'1niry member that Kir:.g Olaff', in the Saga of 
"\,,'l! at tlnes Q st.mu for? '-,,,hen VIce· Heim:sl;nnglu, gave angelica stalks to 
Preside:lt Willi<un Q JUlit; e's nC1Ille is the liau;;h ty Qu~en Thyra). anu it is 
mentioned . The;' r:11"e blossom" of the probable tb:l.t the Greenlanders first ate 
Hyperbor ean clime sUIllel!ow bears a I it in imitatioll oftlre Sc:anuinavi;).ns. It 
lJall~e with which ,;ye lllay yet ue made ' is oIlly to ue seen on ti1e I;;bnu 0I' Disco, 
falililiar. Dr. Robert Drown, in his I an<1 in one spot. up a fjoru, in G-!o nortll 
"Countries of (lie W orhl, " SlYS that latitn<1e. He-nee the Greenhnders say 
the Quan is one "of the favourite Green· that Disco was to"'eu from the la tte r 
lur:u euiule herbs. It has been long : locality to its presellt position in '70" 
u sed in Konya)' (the rell<1er liay re· :north lu.tituue." 

http:Sc:anuinavi;).ns
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.·lI'RIL. will be tilDe enon!:\,h to leitrn of ):f,.ture's 
laws aud torces for the be!1eiii;Of others, 

My thou;::-hts grow not so blithe in an,:; moon not O1.rsell·ea, 
As when these clear. brIght. blue-si;:led days It shonld likewi~e be st<\teJ th<\t

sllllle out 
With sudden beaut;- for thp bare P!Lrth', Theosophy is not Spiritualism, socitlled, 

breast. . nor a branch of it. It does. however.
Green huds. ~h)' flo wers. and hberatecl brook,,,. I - 1,' tl ' . , • - p " _The gladsome dal\'n ieaps lil:htl)' o'er the lant!. 

The tn.ir d :\l' nP-,'er tires, the tendel' hours 

~fo\'e gently fOrwMci. full of t!Lit il !L1l~lllo.\'e . 

Till Venus' seven told radiance rules tne nlr;ht. 
There ifi no rapture in tile r ear 's ripe ('.haxlUs 

Like that, inspired by April's innocence; 

She is the little maid amun~ tile, months,. 

For';;;~~~n~rrlldS up her hall', and ,Tune s [L 


But April. In.ugbing-e5',,a and \·cnturous. 

With wind-loose locks and timhl-<.!al'ing- teet,. 

'\'b~'1.k:ither asks for love. nor knows. but 

Ann "ives and m,~kes a joy of life-fresh

ch'eeked. . 
.a girl is -"pril. pure ,wd young of hean! 

* * * 
YounQ:-hea.l'teu. were lYe 11.11. but some forget;
Lark~:'oDg and primrose bank and sunll Y cOlllll:nnk:tte witi.! th<?!u lYe lllU.3 t ri;;e 

gleam 
F"ae out, 'lnd fail ,wei will not be recalled. 
Dim alld neturmed Lhe gods of youth are laid 
In cells of deMh tilat shuddering memur), shuns;
For men wear winter whel! the sprii1t; is lligll. 
And only poets kbep the crown ot life. 
-Albert E. S. Smythe. in Tlle Sunday Woriel. 

SO~lE POPUL,.\R lIUSCO:-;CEPTIO~S 

CONCEH.:'o'lNG THEO"'OPHY. 

In view of the many misconceptions 
current il.t the present till1e ill regaru to 
Theosophy and the Theosophical So· 
ciety, a few statements as to wlia tit is 
not, may serve to dispel the clouds from 
people 's minds, and show the practical 
side of what is at ouce Religion, Science 
au(l Philosophy, • 

First, it shonld be understood tha t the 
Theosophica l Societ}· is not a Miracle 
Club, as some people would believe. 
Far from it! Theosopll.Y teaches lllan 
first and fore::l1ost, that he must leal'll 
to control his lo,rer ll<ltnre,-his pHS· 
sion~, his personal ,Iesires and fanlts, 
Uutil suc h work is accomplished, it is 
useless, nay, dangerons, to attelll1Jt the 
acq ui~i tion of new powers. A know 
ledge a.nd use of t.he hictden forces of 
n<1ture is al one safe when in the service 
of the purified soul. An(! t.;;,~ th:.' 
work of the Theoso phica i S,x ic,ty is 
with tile so uls and 1I1inrls of \lien. It 
teaches them to thinle, IlOt to be thought 
for, to study tlielllselv(:s, to analyze 
their motives for actiolls, to si!llplify 
anJ purify these moti \'es, to gain 
strell~th to overcome temptation, to 
conquer selflslilless, i.\.rHl to de\'elop a 
deeper spirit of brotherly lo\-e. When 
these thiugs are gaiueJ, thell iudced it 

exp dill Ie plleno,uellil or ~":t ,lce rOOll::;. 
It sal's that tbesp. thlllg'S. tliou~h often 
fl'a ~ldtllent, Inill' be "ermine, bnt that 
It · ' :.l 't ,I ::1 .- h' Ifti e \11\ I fl llle s u enL a)~ llDse open 

to h:lr:n ,lUll da:l~e r Wlle~l he d ,tb bles 
in lue,linfUS tlip. or courts the yisitation 
of so.c,die(l spirits, :'IediuUlsilip" it 
te!l s llS, 15 a 1ll0St pcrfllclOUS practice, 
as it telills to the weakeninO' of tlle will 
wan 's greate5t p0.35essio!1, ~d by whic.h 
lie, al\d 11;0> :llone. wu,st work ou:; IllS 
own sa lvation. It teaclres that our 
rriemls, Oil leaving their p.arthly bonies. 
p : I~S on to hig-ile!' s ~:l.c;es of exis tence 
[han this woriJ (~l1.n I) fi' := r, all(l tlwt to 

to the~r condition. tli2.t they rarely 
deseem1 to ours. The "spirits" of the 
seance roollls are not the souls I)f our 
frien (ls, but e!1tities with Wh DLll it is 
best ',I'e shoulJ llot con nect o'l\',;elyes. 
Spintuaiiem is fully explaiaetl in tIle 
pbilosolJhy of Theo~ophy. while its prac
tiees <Ll'e s(rongly ItisCD\1\'ilgeJ. 

An iJea current awong nlany people 
is that Theosophy is some thing which 
has ueen in vented bv the late :Uadame 
Bla\'atsky, This is a great lubtakEl. 
2IIadn1ll8 Blavatsky, while briDging tliis 
syste!n of te2.chiDg befDre tlie \Vestera. 
,,"orld, disclaimed aDY originality \vhat
ever ill the matter. She wisiled 11er
,;e![ to be looked upon oilly as all ins tru
m ent, The service she perforilled was 
in bringing to our attention the fact 
tlla t tuere is in existence, as tliere al
ways has been, a body of literature 
whicu gives man a perfect philosophy 
of life, Such teaching she ad ,mteJ as 
l.1est she could to \Yestern ulO-Lies of 
thol1ght. She strove to wake people UD 
t o:Ul umlerst::l.l1dinr: of the reason for 
existence; thar. life- is a battlt>LieLl, Oll 
whi~h we must conqllF~r tli e foe~ of 
~elrlsi!ness anu s in, allu thatw;;: ruu stllo 
the fig'htillg-no one p.be can do it for 
IlS. Life, th81'eiol'e, is not for sell SLIOUS 
e1!joyru8nt, not to ft'tiu p 2rsonal COlll
fort~, bm for tile lieveioplllPnt of 
:3 trellgtlt aull purity of soul. These and 
otilc: r les50ns ~Iadall1e I31a\-at~ky strove 
to im press upon the w orl (i, anJ a::3 the 
servant of Beings greater and wiser 
than herself, she s trove to interest 
hU1\:allity in their teachings, .\:.lll 
alLhough she devoted herself to the 
\\'ork, gave up country anJ kindrEd, 
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and raul> a]](l wealth that she might the Icame .among lIlen, as. the times !tad 
better perform this seHit:e, sl~e was condltl011S befitted their. apI;ea:-ance, to 
subjected to all ll!anner of UllJust n.c . ! sho \,:, them where thel~ hml~ed pel'" 
cu".nlinns. Bnt one who is tr,11}l bro[l,l· ceptlOns had led them llltO. ~lror and 
miIll!ec1 and tolerant. \\' i!l look first into IUJisullder5tandin.~ o.f the. splntual lll
the \',ritillgs of 1I1allall1e Blavatsky, as ' s tructlOrl which IS III eXistence amon.g 
well as the statements of those who 
knew lIeI'. before rashly formillg opin. 
ions liS to her sinceritv IUHl ability. 
Snell inve~ti~ation, if unbiilssCL1, wiiI 
c01wi llce !Jim that this wOlllan was one 
of great intellectual strength. that her 
motives were pure anll unsc lfi ~ ll, thn~ 
her self· sacrifice was great, allLl thnt all 
her teaching' was an inspiratjon to 
hic!:her living and higher thinking th1l,1l 
olii- modern philosophy cn·n offer. . 

Perhans the most COlll1110ll place mls· 
conception is that The(,so~llIY is a be
ql~est to us from the pre~e: l t. priest· 
bonnd icrn orant classes of InLlIa ; that. 
their r~li'g-ion is Theosophy. It is in(leeLl 
true that the ancient Irillians possessed 
a philosophy, which ¥~;> )'luller says is 
tue greatest, the mest 8pirit~lal known 
in historv,-a philosophy which em· 
boclied lliore of Theosophic teachings 
than a ny modern system has yet (lone. 
Bnt the people of modern India bave 
failen fnr below the standarcls of their 
an<:estors . The spirit of th~ instrnc · 
tions which they st.ill hold has eirllt'r 
been greatly mat.erialized or diverte (~ t o 
selfish ends lwd purposes. And tllllS 
their condition to·day is indeed a depior
able one. 

Theosophy is not Buddhism, as so 
manv would beliave, allY more tlian it 
is Cl;ristiani ty, or Jndai~m. or i\:Iohaln 
illEcdanislll, or any otiler religion. It is, 
however, the truth at t!le root of every 
reliaious belief the worlLl has knowll. 
Car~ful stndy of coruparath'e reli~'i()n 
will reveal the fact that one system of 
erhics perYades all and is the foundation 
n pon \\' hich ~Hch one has bee!: bl.lil t y p. 
People nory III tbEIr modeS or tlll~:ll;:lllg, 
their forlll s of thought. acconhng to 
their llationaiity, their t:;tage of evolu · 
tion . their surroullllin~:s-but the moral 
principles in ,01"ell are the same in all 
times and places. 

Theosophy would show to us the 
unity in appareut diversity . and pre· 
sents a perfect philosophy of life in 
complete accord with moral law. It 
t.hus encouraQ'es individmLl reseflrch 
anti tolerance 'Of the opinions of others. 
Look for the truth. it says, whether it 
be fonnd in the tea ching of Budllh<t, of 
Zoroaster, or of J esos. Each of these 
great teacilers. a.s weD as many otbe.rs, 

men throughout th~ ageg. so 10.ng as It 
is needed as a g~llde to punty and 
\\·islloU1. 

TheosoDlIv is not for the intellectual 
alone. It is for alllll~]] a guide t o rig-ht 
living as well as right dying To be 
~nre, th~ mora trained one is ill mental 
and spiritnal perception the better he 
can grasp the idea of universal law, the 
better conceptiou he can hilxe of I!lrtn 
::md his wonderful organization, the 
workin"" of the univers~. amI the fai'" 
reac hing. scope of that m ys(erions 
word _. "Brotherhood." Tbeo~ophy, 
bowever, can gh'e somethillg to the 
dUllest mind to inspire it to better 
livin " better thinking better doin'!. 

It t~lls us whence m~1I came, wuither 
he is goin~. why he shouLl work Llaily. 
yea, houriy, towanl self·con r[llest. . It 
robs death of its terrors. It explalus 
tl.lOU a; it G transference ioLnd hypnotic Sl1!5
gestion. It teaches the possibiliti.es of 
ever grea.':er and grenter stage~ ot. de. 
veloplllem, d~eper joys to be gained 
thall th~ flitting ones of the personal 
seit, greater wisdom. v.-ider und3rstanu. 
i ng, once we choose the path of peace. 
thronglnL deterlllination on our pan to 
conClner-the world '/ No! Ourselves t 

-New Ellgland Notes. 

THOtlG B ALL GRKlo.T D .EEDS. 

Though all grea.t dee,ls w ere proved out 
fallles fillf', 

Thongh earth's oil! story could be told 
aIle\-v. 

Though the sweet fashions loveu of 
them that sue 

'Verc erupt ,' "0 the ruined Delphbn shrine-
1'llough CiO(i di (l ne ver !~ULn, In wo~ds. oer.-ugn, 

\\'itl. sense of Hl.·' ~rcat EaLnernood 
clluue- . 

Thoug-h life immortal were a dream 
untrue, 

And lie that promised it were not 'li \'tne
'1'11ou.:h soul, though s plnt were not, and all 

hope. 
Re<,eh in" beyond the bourn, me lted 

away: 
Though \'i rtue hau no goal, all(l g'oou no 

scope, 
But both w~,.c doomeu to ellLl with this 

our c\ar
Thon;::h al l tlle5e were not·-to the ung:'"ced 

heir 
\\'oulu thi~ remaio.-to live. llS thou;;h tlleY 

were, 

http:possibiliti.es
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SCRIPTURE CLASS t-OOTES. 

Philemon. 

"We ;earn to neglect nothing" sa~ 
Chrysostom, "when a Paul can t:;.ke 
such pains a.bout a runaway thieVlng 
slave." And he goes on to draw tte 
line between occultism and flo·called 
Christiani tv. For there IS an esoteric 
Christianity and it is as different from 
the ordinarv weslern conceptions of 
Christiallity' as those differ from any 
other organized system of religion. 

necessa.ry for the eternal purpose of the 
Gospel, St. Panl will submit to all the 
injustice ofheath'3ngovernments .... 
Ifit be necessary for the same purDose. 
the slave of a heathen master will 
patiently remain a slave." 

NOTES ON THE J-I.4GAZL'IIESo 

The April Arena has an article on 
H. P. B. by a qnondam F. T. S. based 

But. as an esoteric philosophy, it mu~t on that Psychic Researcher's godsend, 
be essentiallv tue same as esoterIC Solovyoff's "Priestess of Isis." ~rhere 
Bnridhism,. or esoteric Judaism. or eso· is these people's sense of humonr? They 
teric Brahminism, or esoteric Mahome- , all quote a letter headed "My Confes. 
tanism, or e50teric Sioux sun-dance ' sion" as evidence of the most frightful 
meriicineism. The base and foundatlOn depra'vity, when the columns of a comic 
of all aspects of truth must be one and pap ,.- are its proper horne. Dill these 
the ~ame, and if any man set up a bar· crit.oj ever reaLl her interview \vitl1 
rier of separation between his Self and ilfiss Frances Willard, as reported by 
the Self of his fellow, of whatever caste that lady? Does nobody but an Irishm<1n 
or creed, he cannot know, for he has appreciate a joke? Here is a paragraph 
not become that Self. of tile confession on which the aclthor 

So the occultist must not act for his of the Secret Doctrine and Isis Unveiled 
own perso::lal ends. Be he a slave, like , and the Voice of the Silence is to be 
Oneslmus, he cannot leave his ma~ter, read out of Society, forsooth.. "I will 
thcugh-and this is the p.oint ~hat half- tell you how fro:n my eighteenth y"lar 
thinkers studiously aVOld-hI~ ma~ter I tried to get people to "alk about me, 
is absolved from no duty of freemg hIm. 
Each must seek the other's good. The 
slave works for the master. The ma~· 
tel" frees the slave. Each accepts hIS 
own duty, or should wh~n he knows i~., 
"The duty of another I~ dallge~ous. 
Here is no room for coerclOn, or lllter
ference. or meddling,. or of aught but 
non ·resistance of eVIl, tl:e acceptance 
of one's just merit deterrnlll.ed ~y God's 
ri('rhteous law of Karma-JustIce. and 
th~ final fulfilmen t of that law in Love. 

Beng-el says of this short epistle:
"This familiar letter, wonderfully ele
gam, about a purely private matter, is 
insertell in the New Testament for the 
benefit of ClIristians as a specimen of 
consummate wisdom in the treat· 
ment of things of this life on higher 
principles." However that be, it will 
serve to i.Ilustrate the attitude of those 
who of old had vowed to make theo
sophy a living power iu their lives. T.he 
auonnding- magnanimIty of Paul, ae
luded by -neither the quality of indif
ference, nor passion, nor virtue, attains 
here a rare unfoldment which is but too 
certainly lost to the standards of our 
worlLllv wisdom. 

Pro( Gold\\'in Smith has stateu St. 
Paul's relation to slavery thus: "\Vhnt 
ever is aone will be clone for the whole 
of uwukiz:d and for a.ll time, 1£ it be 

and say about me that this man and 
that was my lover, and HU:\,DREDS of 
them. I will tell, too, a great de~l of 
which no one ever dreamell. and I WILL 
PROVE IT." Oh ye Flalleurs. and critics, 
and Psychic Researchers, "II' yoa ouly 
knew how many lions and eagles in 
every quarter of the globe 118.ve turned 
into asses at my whistle, and obediently 
wagged their great ears in time as I 
piped my tune I" 
- . 
T~e Ar,~na has.! fi~e .~rt.Ic~e br J, H, 

Lon", on The HI",bei ClItlCIsrn. 
Lucifer appears to be troubled \vith 

the Kama Rupa of the late H. P. B., 
for little else of her principles are to be 
found in its c0Iu:uns. Mr. Meau 
proves conclusively that the anonYlllity 
of "Junius" is nothing short of a c:1pi. 
tal offence-fiat burglary, as Dog-berry 
would say. This and the "Clash," 
w~i~h still resound~.like the cymb"ls of 
:\IInalll after the dell verance from Egypt; 
(these are 10nger·wiuLled; deli Ver;1tlCes) 
occupy 25 pages of an average Ulllll ber. 

'vVe have receive<1 Transactions of the 
Scottish Louge. with a. most interesting 
article "On Regener:.ItlOn;" New Eng
land ~otes , The Path, Pacific Tbeoso. 
pnist,Journal of the :.IL.1II:.IBoLllIi Society, 
Book ~otes, . Notes anLl (~ueriei!. Arya 
Bab BouhInI, and Born bay G leaner_ 

http:deterrnlll.ed
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INTERNATIONAL S. S. LESSONS. 

April 21. Matt xxiv; 42-51. 
This passage and t.he chapter of which 

it forms part is full of the inspiration 
of the prophet Joel and others of that 
earlier epoch. The cry repeated from 
of old-"Watchman. what of the night'!" 
-is answered by the same warnings in 
similar words and with almost the 
sam e images used by the mystic Joel. 
and by Isaiall. and Amos, and MiGah 
alld many another. The end of life. or 
the end of the cycle, or the end of the 
planet. the, are all fllike. Sudden des 
truction co'meth upon them who are un· 
prepared for the new life and the new 
day. Darkness and weeping shall be 
their portion. Who then is that faith 
fnl anll prudent bondman whom his 
Lord has set over his householll? 
Thlllketh he of what he shall eat and 
drink and be clothed withal, '01' has he 
entered into the knowledge of his 
Rea,enly Father wllo knoweth of all 
these things? If not, then shall he be 
cut in twa, his higher Self shall be 
taken and his lower self shall be left 
with the portion appointed for the 
hypocrites. 

April 23. ltlark xiv; 12-26. 

These mystical passages should be 
compared with the Old Test<1ment 
scriptures upon which they may most 
naturally be supposell to be foullRed, 
though the symbolism in common to 
other Ieligions. One astronomical blind 
bere is fully explained in "The Perfect 
Way," (see Appendix vi. and elsewhere). 
Christ was desig1lated by the Fish, and 
the Man and Fish signs are of great 
significance. Jonah, who mystically is 
the ~ian, pa~sed through the Fish as 
the Sun passes through the sign Pisces, 
the Fish, tLe zodiacal epoch of Christ, 
and the next sign is, as Jesus states, 
verse 13, the Water Carrier, Aquarius; 
"There shall Illeet you a Man bearillg a 
pitcher of ,vater" (see Jollll iv: 14). 
vvhen the SUIl passes over into the new 
sign, "one of the twelve," tllere shall 
come to pass the betrayal. and tllere 
shall be celebrated the breaking of 
bread, alld the que><t of the Holy Grail, 
ar..d the new ..\.-;-atar shall descend to 
tile Elect. But this curious kno\\'!eclg-e 
of times and seasons seems unDr0t!table 
beside the (lirect ethical ans. 'Htal teach
ing of the Logia, the Sermons and dis· 
Courses, or of suc II scriptures as tile 
Gita. 

illay 5. IIIal'i< xi,,: 32-42. 

"They came to ::t fanll of the ll:1ille 

Gethsemane." The three who accom· 
Danied the Master to the Mount of 
Tr::msfiguration are again chosen to b~ 
with him in the Valley of Decision. And 
here, as there, they slept. In the su
preme moments of transcendental con
sciousness it might seem to be suggested 
that the three lower states are unequal 
to the reception of impressions from that 
fourth and highest plane, And the 
"three qualities" also occur as obstacles 
to the realization of the Self. Se8 
"Voice of the Silence" for the three 
states. Jagrat, Svapna, and Susbupti; 
and "Bhagavad Gita," chs. xiv, xvii. and 
xviii. for the three qualities. Also "Let
ters That Have Helped Me," chap. :x:. 
Dr. Kingsford interprets Peter, James 
and John as Buddha. Pythagoras and, 
.Jesus, or Understanding, Works, and 
Love, or Mind, Body an:1 Heart, but she 
does not seem to take note of their 
SIUllbering. 

l\lay 12. lIlark xiv: 53-64. 

Those who are sa,tisfied to accept this 
narrati"e as mere history, the record of 
a certain semi political event of nine· 
teen centuries ago, and to base its im
portance on its mere historical accur
acy, have not by any means realized the 
purpose of a SaGred or Mystical Book. 
When the Christ Spirit descends upon a. 
Ulan anll he arraigns it before his in
tellect and brings against it the varying 
witness of his senses thell indeed the 
claim to be the Son of the Blessell is like 
to have bnt a sorry hearing. "Here, in 
this inner court of law, before these 
testators. in the presence of the judg· 
ment·seat, claiming power to destroy 
and rebuild the temille? Preposterons! 
What blasphemy! The Lord of all the 
earth is on His throne in Heaven J Let 
us destroY this abomination from amollg 
us." :::;0 men reject the claim and crucify 
the Christ daily, seeking Him in the 
heavens whom tlley might worship in 
the inner court of their own hear is. 

THE CANADIA:s' BRANCHES_ 
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lIIount RoyaJ T. S, PresiJent, Louis 
Trulleau; Secretary, Dr. James H. 
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.\JediG:ll Council Buillling, To :o~lLo. 
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HOW TO SI'RE ,\i) TliE050PHY. 

S01l1ethinO' lllore than zeal to make ,., \ pi ' proselytes is neAued~ T ,le , ::J.~lrlSeeS 
had zeal oE that Inn ll, and WOlh Jesus 
thOll£!'llt of them and th eir zeal we learn 
fro!ll' ~l1is w ords, "¥e compass sea a nd 
lauel to make one proseJyte, alld when 
11e i ~ become so, ye llllll,e him twofol:~ 
more a son of hell than yoursel ves. 
Clearly, the ollly "ay to u,ncler~tand 
how we should appl'o;lch 1m I11telll~ent 
man who hilS been brought up ill all 
other f<tith is bl' puttin" ourselves ITl 
his place, We" woul ll disdain being 
pr08ciyti~ed. bn t w e are ~lllV~I,,'\ r~all\' 
t.o l\'eJcllllle truth, But, a l!t!l lvteL.iy, 1I0 

olle can l,ellefit llS who ll1akes a!'J' 
ulwlcllCS with itn air ti,tat plit,inly 5~lYS 
that he k no\\'s all truth, a;l\! tnat \\,Iwt 
\\'e hal'e ililherto belilwed a!1L1 ac~wl on 
is n.ll falSe, If h e come3 to us WIth all 
ass u 1Il ption e,f h is ,o~n s II p2riori ty and 
scarcely cOllcealelt con te')'pt for o~~r 
foref;1 ther", he can nen~r be GOLl s 
prophet to llS, He m\ls~ take a differeur 
a Ltitude altogether. He must stand 
wi th us on the common platforlll of 
brotherhood, He must take the troubie 
to till:! Ollt wilat we hal'E~ done. H~ 
nll.st speak our lang-uag- te, und erst;alll. 
0;',' Iunsic. si,1>; our beo;t songs. stnLly 
onr Ili!'hest literature, hOllour onr pa,st,
cOI!)pr~hellll our philo~opily, s)'Ulpa
thisr. witll 0111' ideals, HIll! ~Ipprec\;lte tile 
ue,' :,es[. elellients ill ollr 1i I'es. ,He III nst 
resl)E:'ct and love us. Then, If he IS 
"reAter tJmn \I'e are, alH1 If he has ne\\' 
truth to cO lllmunic;ne or new pOIYer to 
impart. I\'e gladly ac_ce!'Jt him as l e,~L1er . 
Theil he will be as tile early allll..1atter 
r ILills to the roots of life, He Will 1ill , 

tiate forces potential to leayen the corn' 
l'llmin' anel a nation will seem to be 
bOl'll i~I' a day, All ~ocieties must be 
infineucGd from within, Attacks fr om 
wi thou t m ake th elll more IW per 1"10 l'S 
tlw,n they were before, ProselytlsUl 
detaches iudividnals, who, as a rule, 
are worth little, but it arrests ,intern~1 
develoPlllent. Prophe[ls:ll gams 1n<11, 
"io.t:a15, who beco ll1e centres of force. 
anu it tlnls initiates Il!OVeUleu ts willeh 
mal' be Llelaveel 01' uere:!telt but Clwnot 
be de:, troyed.-Principal Grant, in "TIle 
Rei igious of the \Yurlu, .. 

II. n. B,1 \'. E[" ON THE l\'l;'.'l'l'Ll 'lr, 

The Olel Pulpit s;!iLl, "The 
ti ll' Word of God," 

'TIle New pulpit says, "The 
GOl! is in the Di],Jc " 

The OLl Puipi t suill, "The B ible is an 
inspirel1 hist,)ry." . , 

The New Pulpit says. "The Bible lS 

the hisiorl' 0t all inspired peonIe. " 
The Old Plllpit said, "The Bible is in

faliilJir illspired, " 
Tlw"New Puipit says, "The Bible is 

illsnired , but IlOt infcdlible." 
The Old Pulpit ~ai(1. "1 believe in the 

resll rrection of the body," 
The New Pulnit su,'s, "I believe in 

the SUl'Vinll of the ego and the CO:Itill
uitv of the inuividual in some suitable. 
tliOllg'!l rl~ pl'i:~ se nt unk!1own for:n, ulluer 
SO !lle :;uita!l!e, thoug-h at pI'esent un
known conllitiOllS, alld so forth," 

.. * * * ~ 

0'\.5 to OCC11 ltism, abject il1cr2<1 '1 1i ty or 
r"bid dennllcL-ltiation seelllS for rlie 
mass of the clergy the oaly altel'llarive, 
,>.:I.] bot!1 are equally ou t of place at 
rilis ti!J\e of day, Ah! when shall we 
n,Il1 in the pnipit the jU ll icial sp irit of 
a ll Oli,'e\' Loh;e or a \V. Crooks? At 
tli e fa.g end of a paper Eke this it is im, 
possible to discu~s wlequately the pres, 
ent atti rude of tile pu1llit towards 
SrJiritualism Theo~ophv, Cllristi:tn 
S~iel~ce, aud other mouer-n nineteenth 
centurl' forms of the occ ult; but the 
cO:llpl,~ceut doctrine that sundry ab
normal things occ urred as Telated 1U 
old J 8wislI <lUll,IIS. and even as late as 
the first tl:irtl·,three years of the Christ, 
ian era. and' for perhaps a few ;;e:11'5 
IHrel'-bllt tb[lt oursil1e of tho3e lilllits 
all lJilenOlllelul of a s illlilar kind never 
occlllTeL1 at all-is a theon' ,,-hich only 
belongs to the theologicnl bi:-;-o t; whilst 
the sciell tific bis'at. with a dogmat is m 
alUlost as nai I'e, makes a clean sweep of 
all abnormal phenomen f1 whatever, 
both in and out o f the Bible.-~orth 
American Re\'iew. 

TliE E~Tr.A~CE TO TUE r::-;:-;ER LIFE. 

In order that we may be able to effect 
this workin o' on behalf oE onr COUIlllon 
cnuse, we h~\"e to sink all, pri"'Lw diE
fel'en ces, MallY are tLle energetic 
mela bel's of tile Tileosophical S')ciety 
,,-llo -,yish to \\'01';;: and wor~;: hnnl. But 
the price of thrir aS3istane2 is ti1[l.t all 
tl!0 '.Yol'k ,IIESt be llone 1Il tllel~' ,':;LY aU,d 
tlot in ,my o ll e ebe 's \Yay, and Jr tillS IS 
:!ut, c;,rrie,1 OLlr tiley sink L;lC~;: Into 
'1'.) ,',r, I,I',' \'1' 1t' ,\"I~ the ~::'0cie: y '3I1tll'eh',I 
lomll ..: l!cc Ll> "''; tild[ tlley ,\1', ' (1 0 on r 

Bible I,. It ,'"e tilE'u~')l':!I,t~ Or. 1£ rh,," r,llllnm, 
, ilt" e:!11el\I'L)'l\' co e:s:alt tllelr OIYll 

',' ord of I !l;e~ ~l ol! o f WOr;,}ll:';' at the :xpe!! ;" , of all 
i · ~i:-.':. I-: ·~r:\ ', ) .::.r- \\~(n-:\(~ r:--~ . Tnl..... 1" t~·lr·r bllt 
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it is not Theosoph \' . There can be no 
other end to it fhan that the gro~,th of 
tlle. Society will soon be split up into 
varlOUS ~ects, as man v a.s there are 
leaders, and as hopelessiy fatuons as th e 
350 odd Christ.ian sects which exist in 
England alone at the present time. Is 
thIS prospect. OJ .e to look fcrward to for 
tb e Theo~ophi ca ! ~ ociety'i I s this 
"Separatene~s " comonant with til e 
unit ed Altruism of Uni\'ersal B!otb er· 
hoood? Is this the teaching-of olll'llllhie 
MA STERS? Brothers and s ifters in 
America, it is in your hands to Lle cide 
whethe r it Ehall be r ealized 01' no t . You 
w ork and \york bartl . Blit to work 
properly in our Great Cause it is neces, 
sar), to forget all personal Ilii'i'C' relices of 
opinion as to h o\\' the \York is to Le cal' 
ried OIl. L et encl: of us \\'ork in his 
own wa\' and not endeavor t o force our 
ide:1s of\\'ork u pon our nei:.:hlJors. Re, 
mem ber how tile I n i tia te Pa ul w arnell 
bis correspondents agai nst the at titude 
of sectHria~isw th ey t ook up ill the 
earl\' Chnstw!l Church :-"1 am of Paul 
I o(Apollos," and let .us. profit by th~ 
\\'arlllug . Theosophy IS essentially !In · 
sectal'ia !: , aml \\' ork for it forms the 
elltrance to the Inner Life. But none 
can enter there ,,<l ye the tllan hitllself in 
the hig hest and truest i; J1iri t of Brother· 
h ood, and any oth er attempt at entrance 
w l\l either l.;e fn tile or he ",ill lie Llasted 
a.t tlle thresbold.-H. P. Bla\,atsky , in 
Am erican Convention Address iu 1889. 

THE LOGICAL SEQUENCE. 

'not the Duties of t l:e lllnel' Cit'c lo al'e l'int 
Those of ti,,, Houschold. 

There can be no r ea sonable doubt 
that the disregard of mundane duties 
\'i'ou ld be the IOb'ical sequence o f ac t ing 
n)) to many of th e teachill@'s ascribed to 
J es ns. For instance, he said. " My 

" En:ry one that. hath forsak en h ()n,,('~ . 
b rethren . or sisters, or father, 1)1' 

m other, or wife, or chilctren. or lands, 
for my name's sake. shall r eceivb an 
hundred folLl, and shall inherit ever, 
lastin.:; life" (,',In,tthew xix. ~a). Even 
the di ~c iple who wished to b ury his 
fath er was advised hy Christ to forego 
that d uty of affect io n, for" J es ns "aiu, 
Follo\\' me: let the Lle"o bun' the deat! ." 
-Charles ,,"atts in The Free[hinker, 

For THE LA;llP. 
TH}O; PLA V-BILL. 

Once again the right eo us indiguunon 
of the UilCullollized suints vf T or o nto 
has fo utJu a vent. This tim e it is after 
a ~'lilllpse a t the volnptuo n- proportions 
of dramatic females ins ntficie!ltl)' pro· 
tected fr olO the rigors of a Can ~~dian 
winter, c1i,iplayed up on our hoar di ngs 
ullllel'the auspices of Li"e J oe Price 
AI c121'man Sheppard and Inspe<.:t.o~ 
Arc hi bald, 

"To the pure, all thin gs a re tlure," 
says the proverb, Therefore, objecting 
to [hese s u g-gesti\'e illu strations, as we 
do. 011 th e g-roun ll of illlpurity, \\' e can· 
not ue so j)ure as \\'e think \\'e are, and 
it is well that \\'e ::;1101.11 l1 a,llllit the fa ct. 
The lllurbid prurieilce t.hat responds 
only to the grosser sug".estioll~ of a 
nude form ought t o be the first tbinO' 
we should strive to ren lO \":: , but if: 
with a ll our churcil goill g, \\'e cannot 
rise a bove the promptil:gs of our a niwal 
nature, then it were \\'ise to ber"in \\'ith 
the rem o\'al of t he telllptation.o To ac· 
cOlllplish the latte r is only (lle tirs t ste p 
ill the right direction . Purification 
should proceed rrO!ll within ouh-,·u nls. 
If the hem· t is ]Jure, the pure enviro n · 
lllent will folio\\' us a m a tte r of course. 
l\Iock ill odbty i.'i as re prehensible as 
open pl' o fiig' ~IC)' , 80 fa r as the indi'oOidual 

kin p;t10111 is not of tbis \\'01'10 " (Job~ hilllself is co ncern el1 . AbstilJence fro m 
XVlll. 36). .. He tbat loveth his lire 
shall 10Ee i t: Hnn. he t hnt hatet l! his 
life in this \\01'1<1 silall],eep i t unto iife 
etenl:',.l" (Jolin xii. ~J). " I a 111 ll ot of 
tl<e \\' oritl" (John x \' ii. 9), " T[llie 11 0 

tho \l .~ht fo r yell r life. \\'lI a t \'e shali eat 
or ",bat :'0 sha il l1rillk; !l or y'ct for \,our 
bOllY wi:at ye ~L all put on. - . 
'Like the;·c·fore l JO t-l :ou c:ilt i'c 'r t he 
Il;:I'I.';·t)"l·; , fur the morro\'; s hall tai:e I 
tn Cl: g:it fo r the t biIl!.!''; of ihf') lf" U,La · 
th ew \'i . ::;j ·0±). " If'all\' Ilwn cO I!les to 
m e Hn,l hate llvt hi s fatl;er, ancl m other 
arILt \'.·ife. and cllil,lrelJ. a nd lJ;-e[ lnCll . 
an ,l :li~te rs, yea , an ,l hi s OWl! Il ie , !.c 
C<lllll c t b, l!i,)' c: i ~ l'i l : k" (Ll1i,L' xiI' . ':~j , 

~h e act res tr ic ts tite edl to Olle p.:rson, 
bat tlle foui i l:,,; ;; i:l[tti on i5 still v itiat 
ing t he mora l alll.!OSllllere aru\lnd. be· 
neach its gni:3e of a l, dfec re(l pruder y. 
'\Y e crj- out [01' pl~riiY uecanse we neeu 
it l.ln(lIy. '\": e WHllt th e lIiflximum 
mll ot::nt of llloralit\· with the llllnilunlll 
cf p·ui1 e ry. just ,is we W;lllt r eligion 
unatluli:eratell ";itL l':i !lt <HIll hYl'ol'l"i ;;y . 

- '\\ lLLL\.:,! 1'. 3.·I,}';os. 

,\Yhen a lIlall bus 1: is fu II share of 
tl'OliUle it i:; a :'i j ~ll t !(l t I\: <i rma is tah:ilJ " 
,~~ rc·~ 't llj:ill~ to .... l : :<." ;~e a l)e ttL'r IEliJl of 
h ill l; [lUi: tli t; L'.lit i~ his 0 \ '.'11 if 110 

bell le fit accrues to l:; lll croll1 i ii, e r:(;(' ta. 
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EDITOR!.\ L ""OTE;;;. 

fake note of the chanl!e in the SUD· 
<lay prOgralllme. 

The "Flanem'" announce,,; in "The 
Mail and Empire" of 30th ult, ba;; 
"The0~ophy is De::Hl.·' 'vVe desire to 
call his att"ntion to the funer~,l 8en-ices 
fer the ensuing luon til al:nouncel1 on 
page 141. 

* * ".",Ve all enjoy the little m[lg-azin~ 
very ill uch, aud those of 0111' St)(:iet\· 
who subscribed for it circul<ae it 
among those who are intereste .1 . It i s 
surprising ho:'\' much Clm be contaiulJ,l 
in so small a paper by a little cal'8ln1 
attention and thol'ght." Perhaps it 
isn 't 1ll0Llfst of us to pnlJli ~ ll tllis goo•. 
opwion of oue of our rea(lel'.3, bnr. we 
lllay as well he honest illlU co:!Ees~; i;k~ t 
"'s 'like it. Vle want to be use~lll an <i 
',llis is the testi1l1ollY. 

how can tuey e:ql<'C[ tile p:);) r au;} ani n 
forlUed to cuuo.'e utlr<.l i'luou1' f or tileirs'? 
Let every ma.n work, wa!;e or no wage, 
at sowethiuf.:; not with the toil of the 
s1<we, or of'tlle wage-earner which i.3 
only a molifie<.l -slavery, bat with tile 
work of tlle freeman who knows he 
Caltle into tile worD to O"l au<.l to do. 
This '·puri.Jlin<.l r<.lc e of Illi58r,lule men" 
ltas no cor:ce:)cioll of dutv in the ab
stract; is i C f:i.\' \vo~lder ::fl8.t the blind 
lead the viiI:.] lJ'ither and thitb~r antl no 
mnn kno',';s his proper tas;':') Tc.e creed 
of the wes,,'~';l hb'Jurt'r leaJ~ him to try 
alld keep IJo,1y ,,::ll soul togetiler Ul.ltil 
trle life "11 ,, r..:· \· lIas worn out the pcty, 
SIGal fnLl ll e ~:tnU , .~e:,th gives release. 
Pnlc:ical;\-. our \\'e~t~!'n societ\' simply 
eIlJe<l';<)m:~ to "puc ill til~ time ' before 
tlt e a;j[ i (;i~) ~l[ t',l ea.1. \Ye hiLV~ yet to 
learn tlte :;,osp,.!l of life and worK. 

~ .;..'

* "Your p iliios0phy is very fine, but :t 
is not ol';ic:ic:d: it is ail ul<'J:)ushiue." 
cr~ticis;~ =\1['. H,,;:dueao.. Seill, .:Ill', 
H:.ll' .l head a,illl irs t !l:H sUllie w e ll ha\'e 
Eved it au,i i'l:a'tizc;ll it. Ie ins aC[~\3,lly 
been b'iee! b\- a fe w \\'Llo ha\'e succeetled 
in its F i;ctice. So i t i~ practic:Ll after 
:111. \\i imt one Iws dOlle au \- a:d all can 
do. NatLll·e-GoJ-Karma-.:....Pro\-i.Jeace 
-is ill 110 lll:rry. Vie il:\va all ti:ue t(> 
learn . Tl: t- i'e are no b,dlooll ascents, 
No ele\·:\lo;·s. ?\0 11:0:';].1 projectiie s1's, 
teul. \Y," CI'<:"2\J allLl c.;liUl:J. "'C'p tile 
\\-orld.'s g reat : d~ l1' :j~J. irs.. E\:-ery I..lc;J.th
s it:'ep allJ e \':_'1':; ilell' lite 5.uJ,; L1S a little 
Llniler alou:,;. \V" mi,c;i c Ill:l:,e a u ef· 
fon, uo-,\'e'; " r . :llld ,-10 Ch little spurtiuf; 
soulet i:lles oa [lIe journey. 

* The I3:JU wius, . cL:li:mn;; to be the 
o:llj' wili:e ~Iessiaus o~' Clll'ists, only 
t hey phr:Jsetl it in S:111.scrit, 1JeCL1Ule a. 
ycritaL>lc: iiiz.:e tlays wonller i!J. tl:e Gra.nu. 
Opera ll 'J \lse l'ec:m t.ly, aud wo-"e<l ilull 
llreJ:; tv i;cii,d ia pilenOLl.l8Uu, \Vuo uever 
iJeiie\'e:l betore. Satililby Night, ill a. 
lLetennineci spirit of oriQ;lr:.rl.lit" evol Y'e·i 
I.luite [l lll etito i'iouq theory to account 
ror tlle fi lC'S. of wilie:1 it co\'et'eLl quite 
:IS lllall,. «6 1.: ' , ~d La expect:eJ. A ,"ve il
illfor,:I(;,l co:lt ri :Jll to; Sl.lpDl';U1enteu che 

". 
:~ 

i: i P'I:,}' II !, a '\"~l'y f:.lir IH.:count of tht7
When people cllfti'.'[lte th(, s ! l~i' iL of 

.1:,; :st~-' rll [J idn,o;l ,hy of fLltl:u Yo~·'l. :l:lworking tOl' -,\'o rk'~ ,:Ll,:e. llil ll IlOc fur ',l~,' 
Li' as it is .'~ " : l e l'Cdl_v ul1<lerstooJ, But\·vages to le got fro~l.i. i:. t~l :! l )ru~dl'l.i1 0 ;' 

the lllle!Jlnl o\'('ll wiil r.l' i: l the \':;L\' ;: u a '.1'];:-', \\' h;~ :l _' ') i.' :l' aGCeI} t our bets. will 
solutiolJ. - S() l on.~· ;_~~j rill ~ \ ', ';~ i.ltL:- ;"" , IV l.il t""y nUL' l i. C....... !J c t~}e e.\pl~natLon there .. 
a state of i,Ji l': ~ t: :-)~ as ~· l_ l( .' i .L· i.:\ ::J ~ f ii,· .. I \\,'i t it:l l 
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At the same tiUle phenomena and 
psychic facts and all manuer of evi
dence of the senses has nothing- es~en · 
tially to dOl with Theosophy, or Mahat
mas. or Christ, or God, or allY other of 
the spiritual matters of Life. It is a 
pity that people are so careless of the 
Truth, and especially newspaper peo
pIe. who are the Priests of the new 
asseml;ly. Such a uS'.lalIy intelligen t 
writer as "Kit" in the Mail and Empire 
recently spolre of theosophists believing 
in transmigration ! As a.n Irishman, I 
blush for a fellow conntry·woman. 

**.". 

This recalls the act·ion of some COun· 
trymen in Dublin \\'ho, acconling to 
their spokesman, lmlJ(led themselves to· 
gether an,l ,;"o\\'e,1 <1 vow which Mr. H i'_ r· 
grove gives in his pam phlet. " I pledge 
myself never to listell, without pro· 
test, to any evil thiug spoken of a 
Brother TheosopJ:ist, and to abstain 
from condemning others." "Such vows 
as is a shame a man shonld not be bound 
by, yet the which no mall can keep." 
Oue of t.he nohle Romans of the moye
lDent tbinks tunt these Dublin votaries 
"wonId do well to at once iusert some 
gual'cling words which alone conld 
rer.der it ffiora l or sellsiole to ac· 
cep t tlle phrase as a rule of conduct." 
I WClS bred on Teiluysoll. ~111Ll what poor 
little soul I posse5S gave its allegiance 
to the dim t'o\'ereign of tile English 
c1awn-Pendragoll's heir and lord of 
Camelot·-·when he pledged his knights 
to himself oy so strict vo"'s tbat they 
rose pale, flushed . dazed, half· blinded 
as "11t the cowiug of a light." I tried, 
under the Lord of the Round Table, to 
renounce the "peerin~ littIenesses"of onr 
60cial s tandard!;, and \vhell I j oined the 
T. S. I had no tllou!:!"ht of abandonln!: a
higher for a lower ula;'k, If "to speak 

1. . '," 

~~. scanudl-no .nO! hS~:1l (lily, be 
olstmctly, nlls clI,le:v~~s, le~, ns" bro

thers, jJrepare oIlCe"a",~lII for the b~ea! \ able oostacle III the way of reconcllll;g
~,a~tIe III the West.. a~,' and even fOI thv IHindoos to tne acceptance of Chns

\; aJllUg on tlle ruel e. 

THE LOCAL HHANCH. 

The Progr1!illme Corn mittee's Report 
for the spring 1IJ0~ths adopteu at the 
meetii~g 011 3rd inst., el!lbolties SOllIe 
u sefu l <:h8nges. The Sunday "fternoon 
m eeting- is lliscollti llul'd in favour of 
sunshine aud frEsh :l ir; tile Friuay even· 
ing Illeetin;;s have lw,d some llew fea· 
tures added likely to luul:e them illore 

attractive, and the Sunday evenin~ pro
gramme is also somewhat modified. 
Steps are uein~ taken to arrange an ap
propriate White Lotus Day celebration. 

PERSONAL NOTES. 

*Col. Olcott and Mr. Sydney EJge are 
coming to England an!l Mr. Bertram 
Keightley h:1.s already arrived. 
_ *Claude Fa,lIs Wright has visited Den
ver, Ogden, Salt Lake City and Mem
phis. Tennessee, and will return east 
for the Boston convention. 

*J.\:Ir. Geo. 'vV', Russell's book of poemR 
"Homeward: Songs by the vV'ay," is 
being repuulished, with additions. by 
Mr. Thoma.s B, Mosher, Portland,::IJaine. 

*Onr contributor. Mr. Will. Scott, 
has been complimented by the Iudian 
"Theosophic Gleaner," which has copied 
his artic'le on .. Theosophy aud ::\1odern 
Science," from our Decem bel' issue. 

*J.\1rs, Besant has cOUlpleted a new 
tri1.nsh~tioll of the Bhagavad Gita. which 
is to be puolished, su,ys the "Gleaner" 
Oll receiviug the .. imprimatur of cul
tured Indian orthodoxy." 

*Dr. J. D. Buck advocates the inde
penJence of the various sec tions of the 
Tbeo~ophical SOCiety after the lua.:1:1cr 
of the JIJ,.sonic fraternity or the .An~li
call Cilurch, w'orking independen tly ill 
different countries. 

*Lord Lytton, when Viceroy of India., 
saiL!: "I kllow only of one anthor who 
can hold her own in wystic"d Iitaatllro 
with lIly father. It is H. P. Blavat:.;ky. 
She can well s t:md cOlllDarison Wi~:l the 
authur of "Zanoni" in-her cotllprehell
sion of abstract metaphysics. " 

*Mr. Ghairdi. one 'of the Hindoo 
deleg-atetl to the Parliamellt of Religions 

at Chicago, said in an address at Wash. 
iugton recently that the practice of 
vivisection under the sanction of tua 
Christian reli~Yjoo would b~ all ins~~er

tiauity. 

*Pierre Loti bas published it new book 
of travel, descriolofj a journey frow 
Egypt to J erus.1lem. In it he says the 
llHtllna which fed tl!e children of Israel 
fell before his t eut. It. was composed 
of s lllaIl, hard, white grailJtl. sOllletLting 
like wheat, with a very aromatic £la· 
Yom. It is the dried f~'\1i t of a tuoruy 
shrub w llicl! covers the moun taius and 
which the willd carries for long dis
tallces. 
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OTHER illEX'S BIBLES. ask thee concerniu:! the spirit: answer. 
The spirit was cr e:lte:t at the command 

DlnJlamm"dall Belief.•.-\ d opt.cd by ilIode,'" of my Lord: b ut \"e ba .. e no kno\Vied 7e 
C:hri s ti;lIIit~ · . givel) unto you . except a little. 1f;e 

0l.l a certain day we will call all men i pleased. we should certainly take away 
to ]nc1gruent with their resJ.)ec tive 
leader ; and whosoever shall have his 
book gi\"en him into his ri g-ht hand. 
they shall read their h(;ol;: with j oy and 
satl~f<ictlOU: and tiley ~hall not be 
,Hor-ged a hai;-. AIllf wl!osoe\"er hath 
been blind in this life. shall be also 
blinn in the next, and shall wander 
more widely fr om the p:lth of salvation, 
It wnntelllittle bu t the unbelievers had 
tempted thee to S\\'21'\'e frolu~ the iu 
strut;,ions "iIich \\,E lUll re\'ealed unto 
thee, tilat thou Sh01,I(1~t d e yj~e concern, 
iug us it different rhin "" and then \,ould 
they have taken the~ 'for tueir friend' 
and unless we had conGnllell thee, tll O~ 
hads t certainly been Yen' nea r inc linin cr 
unto th 2111 a little. Tuell would \V~ 
sure}y have ca nsed thef' to taste the 
pumSU me!lt uf den ch; aud thou sbouldst 
not. Illt\"e found ::tny to protect thee 
agulll!3 t us. The \11l1~e!ie vers had like" 
wise almost cansed thee to depart the 
land, that they mi!!ilt have expelled 
thee tIlE-nee: ?ut ~llel1 shou ld they not 
ba \':e tarned tnerelTl afte r thee excep t a 
lttJe while. ThlS is the mer hod of 

d '2u ling' wllich we h<1 ,e prescribed OUl', 
seh'es in respect to Ollr anostles w!tom 
we have already tent bet-ore th~e: allll 
titon shalt not fi nd l1,ny cl!an"'e in Ollr 
prescribed lIlPthod. Regnlarl/,perform 
thy prayer at the declension of the sun 
a t the first darkness of the ni o-ht anj 

that which we haye r e\'ealed nnw thee; 
in snch case thou conldst not finll itny 
to assi st thee therein ag"ain3t us, unl ess 
throngh lIlercy fro:u tue Lord : for his 
fa\"onr t owards thee h as heen great. 
Say, verily if men and genii were pur" 
poslOly as"emble,1, tll;lt they mi~ht pro" 
duce a book like this Koran. they cOllld 
not prodnce one ji ~e unto it, altiJo i,lgh 
the OlJe of t bem a""isted the other. Aud 
we , hay,; \":-lriol1s1Y proponnc1ed n:1to 
llle:1 ill this 1\:.,)1'an , ten;1':,' kind of fi:;ura" 
tive al'f:('11Iuent: bn ~ tile grea ter pan oE 
lllen refu5e to helie\"", it. i!lel'el~" ont of 
infitlelit y, ~-".. Il ,l tbey say, 'Ve will bYllO 
llleuns bt:lieye Oil tllee until thon , , , 
' , , . . Il1l \"e a h011se of " oILl: 01 
thou ascend oy a lathler to lle:1\'en; 
ne~thel' will \\e ~e li e \'e thy as::enJi ng 
tillthe:- alone. untIl tl:011 cause a book t,) 
descend unto ns, b"aring. witness of 
thee. wUlc h \'1e may reOla, Answer, 
~Iy Lord be praisell: Ali! I otller than 
amaD, sellt :IS an ap05 tl e~. ~,?--!ldnothin g 
hlllcleretll :uen trow bel!e;"lllg, when a 
(hrectlOn IS CO~l)e untu tneUl, exceJ1 t 
that they say, Ha th Gvcl sent a lUan fo r 
His apos tle '? Auswer, If the angels ha J 
walked eu earth as Ll!niliar inhabita!lt3 
thereu f. we h~lll surely sent (10\\':1 n:l to 
thelll fWIl! l1e:1.\"e!l an ::mg-el fur Od r 
ftpostle. Say, G,)[) i.; :J. sl.fficient "d tne;;s 
bet-.,'een me aud you: for he kr;o '.\'eth 
and regal'dern his ~el'\"a'lt3; ,\Vh oln 

the prayer of daybreak; [or th~ p~,l\"er G:0D ~l1il ll direct, he .sl1all be r ightly 
,of daybreak is uorue witness unto b\' the 
R~lge l t:: .J:\.nd watc h some part of the 
lllght lD tne, sam e exercise, as a work of 
supererogatIOn for Ihee: oeradventul'a 
thy Lord will raise thee to an uouorab l ~ 
station ,. And say , °Lord, cause me to 
enter \nth a favorable en try, and cause 
me to cowe forth with a fa.vorable cow. 
ing fortI!; and g rant me fr om thee an 
assisting power, An ll sa \' Truth i~ 
come aud falLeilOod is vailishE:ll : f.:>;' 
fasehooll is uf sh(,rt cont inuance. IVe 
send do,,;n of the K ora ll that which is it 
lllellicin e and a m erc\' untv th e t :-ne 
belie \-ers, but it s hall on 1\' illc!,(,:lSe the 
perdit ion of th e nnj1lst. \Yhen \\'e ue, 
s tow fa\"ors Oll l!lall. he retiretil ana 
witbtlr:1,yeth himself u:~ c'ratdnlh' frail; 
us: bu t when e\'il tOl~heth lJ"im be 
despaire t!l of our lll erC,l', ':,IV, E\'HT 

lllrectell: aUll WlIOl::! lie shall ca~se to 
e~T, tLll;)\1 shalt fiud iI.one to ns-::i" t , he" 
slCleslllw, A~la "',~e ",,'111 J'ather tl1ell~ to" 
getber, on t1l3 (<ilY 01 rcsurrect10n, 
creepiug on t!!~ir filce~, bliill.l, and dumb 
and tieaE: r:1\;,i ::. aOotle si!a ll. be heli; ::;0 
often, ';s the nre tnen:uf. silall be ex" 
tlllg\\lS,l tell. \\'e \nll rel'l 11 '.l le II bl1l'!Jin~ 
flame to tol'luem ti)(:IU , Tllis shall be 
their rewilrd, beCa116e the;" uisoeli '" '\i, in 
our Sig-ll f', <til..! :;: ty .. 'iY lum "\'e shaH ili\\"e 
beeu l'e ', :;lt:~d to UO!1b ::nJ tlns t , ,;! l:Il~ 
\'."e ~; l1r c ly J e rn:se .i l!1;;\:' cr;:,Hnre::;'! l.JJ 
tiley ;:0,· l',' l'Cei \'c C:~ ~ lt Go) l. IYiw Cl'';:lc ~: l 
tb.e lie,; '; "il~ and rll e e:: r ~ h, is able to 
crea re o t ller iJolli.,,:; , li~e t:)eir pr8"eat'i 
Alhl he h:illl il iII ,v:l L: I t il e :ll a. li ~ll i Lt;;d 
,erll! : t!tHe :5 110 ..lJllll t L ~le:'e ..,f : but 
the n!I,~\l , ily l'cj::cr ril': fl';', ,:1. illel'dy 
out of u ll:)eiiei'. 

o,ne' ;"ctet h aft er his o\,,'n Ill[!llilCl': on-t , FrolU ch:: !H-=1' X"ll. ::;,,112'S tr'!l <;), ti,)u 
tE e' L or,l best knoweth wilo i5 11iOst : of .-"..1 Ko :,,'I!!. i.IS-:l'i '><' ,', by :.I ;'10L!ld 
'~nly dlI'Ec ted III hIS \Yay , 'fil ey will' F OUllli0l' ."r ~"l:1" t. ' 
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"TH}'; LAST (;~I ,\ -." , . , . (\ F TH E li:A nTH'SAXIS." 

" :Modern science denies Atlantis and 
its existen?e. It even denies any vio· 
lent shlftmgs of the earth's axis. and 
would attrilJUte the reason for the 
chauge of climates to other causes. But 

d' zo lacal cycle of 1460 years. which 
tnned in 138 A.D., as occurring 11.

542 B.C. 
The astronomical and geolo~ic facts 

mar~halled in support of this hy[)o, 
thesIs are very striking. The o-reat 
drift period. the despair of genem'tiolls 

this question is still an ODell one. If , of scientists is accounted for. along 
Dr. Croll will have it til:l t all such 
alterations can be aCCollllteu for by the 
effects of nutation and the prece:ssioD 
of the equinoxes, there are other men 
of science, such as Sir H . James 
(A~heu:Bum, 25til Aug., 1aGO) aud Sir 
JOllll Lubbock (ibid. ) who feel more in. 
elined to accept. the ide,l that they are 
due to a change III the a",is of rotatioll." 
-Secret Doctrine, vol. ii., p. 31 -1" 

With this topic ~lS a thesis 1\1r. Fred 
G. Plummer has prolluceLl a mono. 
graph which must slIrely prove the 
forerunner of mallY similar olles deal. 
i~Jg with the innumerable speciai qu~s
tlOns touched IIpon. but not ""holly 
e::,:hausted in "The Secret Doctrine" 

The change ill the polar axi~ i5 as 
natural and as periodic as ::tn y otiler 
great natnral phenolllenon . al1Lt in hi :, 
16th chapter Mr. Plummer give:; fi '-"urE's 
which are worth (,')ll1p;~riwn "'with 
acces~il)le SCiE!l~ific data. He state;; 
tila (. at oLe_ clU,;2 of the Triassic period. 
a\;ouL HJ4uU,OUO yelus ago. One of these 
em'ly challges occurred, which sPf\'eLl 
t o Lring into existence the IHlid area 
which became the scene of tile evolu
tiOll "earsof phy~ical lllall 18,13:20.000 
ago. A\;out tile close of the Jl1l:assic 

-
J:Cl':od, U , 900. OOl! YUlt'S si;lce, another
axial chang'f' occurred. ~\'hich brou,yilt 

with all the traditions of floods and de· 
struction proYi cled by folk·lore and 
sacred records. and the Book of Enoch 
is cited as a history of the event. Diffi· 
culties in Homeric astronolllY are solved 
by the considemtion that when the 
axis of the earth was at right angles to 
the ulane of its orbit the bnd was all in 
the - northern he!ui sphcre. aud the 
.. waters under the eart~l" all in the 
southern. The cOllstellations were 
then ranged <:: long the horizoll, which 
coindded with tile p,quatol', and the 
pole-star of that period was situateLl in 
Draco. The thoioform motion of the 
stars sllol,en of by <i.nciellt astronOlllers 
is thus accounted for. This ancient 
equator follo\\'ed the gl'e;lt circle ,,-hich 
no\\' rnns through the volcanic belt; of 
the Andes itn,J Rocky Jlountains and 
the Asiatic volcanoes, so that the earth 
~f tituSE' Llays was li.teralh- girdled with 
nre, a belt of active \"olcanoe~. The 
zodiacal signs tn;Jrired the lilllits of the 
equatorial heavens. and thus the ignor 
aliCe of the ancienrs concerning the 
southern heavens is explained. All the 
facts noted bv Donllellv ill "RaO'narok" 
harmonise with tilt; {act of tl~e polar 
uisplacemen t, ftnd Prof. \Varren's aro-u·
lllents in his "ParaLlise Found" a; to 

' 
the North Pole beinO' the first seat of 

the third gt'eat cOl:tinent. Leruuria i~lto li~e on earth. apply to the earlier pole 
existeEce. Easter I t;; lanLl n-ith its '" 555 
~olo~sal. statnes, 11U stoue platforms, 
It:; cYClolJf',m houses, its scn intural 
roc ks and tablets;" l'emains to cOIl'found 
tho,e who chooce to lilllit the human 
race to a few thousanLl years. L ew uria 
\\'as l1estroyeLl iu a. v,)\canic ca tastrophe. 
accolupallleLl by anotl:er polar ciI!ll1ge, 
sO Il:e (J.(6:),OOO year,; ago, and Atlantis 
\\"2.0 :-:iise(1, and S11 bsequen tl~' cliscoyer
ed !~nLl ~ ettled by s\1nidng Lemuria:ls 
dl11'lllg tile Eocene periOLl sOlue ;) 000 _ 
000 .\·ears si nce. Dl1l'iug the lIIi~cen'e 
period tile Arlalltean catastrophe re
sulteel, an epoch 870,000 yea rs distant. 
anLl t he hist c\wIlge of the earth's a::,:is 
followeLl abom 1:2,000 years ago, when 
the last consiLiera lJle portion of At
bntis. the isl;Jnd spokell of lJy Plato 
''' (is SU1J111er:..;t?L1. This even t is fixeli 
by a cLllcular:Oll base,1 Otl the EgYlltian 

With even greatel' force than to the 
present one. 

Ancient traLlitions of the sun hayino
once risen in tile South, auLl varion~ 
Scripture statements relative to the 
"great and terrible day of the LorLl" 
gather meaning in the lio-ht of this 
theory and it a lso serves toOexplaill the 
orientatic)ll of a ncient buildings, pyra
nillis. Llnu so for th. ~Ir. Pi Ulllmer is 
imleed. inclineLl to think that the Great 
PyrallliLl ,,",is built as a refng-e frow the 
deluge which accolll!:mnieLl tbe flop· over 
of tile earth . The Nor t h Pole precellinO' 
the preseilt one was situated near ftl~ 
::UeLliterrallean. possilJlj- neal- the Great 
PyrawiLl itself. 

This lit~le book is \Yell worth study 
auLl lllay oe J1urchasell for fift\' cents 
from the N [(raLla Branch, T. S. , Tacoma, 
\Yashingtou. 
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lJ"J)r.:lN NOTES. 

It is the boast of Christendom that till" 
ideals of home and falIlilv cultivated 
under Christianity are the great and 
sure stav of our civilization, and the 
guarantee of our future progress. It 
has been claimed for the East that the 
ideal of the familv relation is so much 
higher under. so~called pagan systems 
that we are unable to rise to an ap 
preciation of its exalted spirituality. It 
seems right in beginning this series of 
Indian notes, to get a clear idea of what 
the ideal has been. We know what the 
western ideal is, with its ritual prayers 
for the blessings of procreation. We 
know what the re?Jitv of sale and bar 
tfr for wealth alld tiile has become in 
"the best society." We are. familiar' 
with the exalted ideal-and it is an ex 
alted ideal in spite of nambY'pamby 
critics-of "The Woman Wl10 Dill." 
We have despaired with it great despair 
over Arthur ulld Launcelot and Guin
evere as the l\Iaster Singer proclaimed 
the lesson of our a.ge. But we have yet 
to learn that our ideal is equal to tl1at 
of the ancient rite of Arvavarta. 

True, the modern practice of India 
may be debased as our own. and we gi ve 
direct testimony of the fact, but wilen 
we raise again the standard of the mar· 
i tal tie shail we take the noblest or a 
lowlier type? 

lYiv correspondent writes: "You may 
put anything you like out of my lottel;s 
in THE L"UIP. Of course I kllow you 
will not put in things and give them a 
different weanillg to what I intended. 
That's wl1at the :Mission paper of our 
Church does with mv husballd's letters 
to it, so he has give-n up writing to it 
entirely. They actually mutiiated sen· 
tences to gi ve thew the proper goody
goody twang. 

"1 agree with what you say about 
marriage to a certain extent. The na
tives 'marry first and the love comes 
afterwards.' that's what they all tell 
me. In this country evell the Christian 
girls' marriage is arranged by the par· 
ents. The BrahlJlan astrologers can 
make any proposed union propitious. 
Of course they consult the horoscopes 
and stars and all thiLt. but if their palms 
are properly oiled everythillg is declared 
to be auspicio1ls, and the wedding comes 
off with the usual flourish. You won't 
like m)" saying tl1is, lmt I tell you what 
is the usual thing. I l\!Jow there are 
exceptions. The ma jority of the llatives 
of all classes and creeds are yel'y happy 

iri their married liv'!3. The women be-: 
ing uneducated don't require much. and 
are always compl::tcent, an,j t.he men 
find lots of time to themselves to do 
exactly what they like without being 
questioned afterwards. " 

The ideal of In(lian m:1.rriage is well 
defined by Mrs. Annie B<?san(in one of 
her Adyar lectures in 189:3. aduressed to 
the native delegates_ Have we any
thing better in Christendom to off.;r for 
their imitation? 

"And so I might take you through 
much of svmholism, throna-h the s'I'"ill. 
bolism of the housei101Ll fln;} other fires 
that ought to be familiar to every 
thoughtfui n::J.n amollg~t yon. Fo'r 
why are the twice-born to stUll \' the 
Vedas '? Certainly not only t:.w,:; - they 
may be able to repe"t silloi;:a after 
shloka; the daily study or the Veda, 
which is the duty of every twice-born. 
surely ougllt to mean that in tile ~tudy 
knowle(1ge shall come; wilen lie r .:a.Js 
or the five fires that the househol.l fires 
symbolise in his house. that he suoulu 
kllow sOllJethin;::;- of \,iI'lt they mean 
a,ld be reminded of SOlae of the hi<l.len 
facts-for why is tile one fire kept light 
ed always, ami froUl that Olle othe r" ,1.r8 
to be lighted? Why way itonly be light. 
ed by the briue and the bl·iue;6Toow. and 
never be extingui5ued LO 10:10' as they 
Dotll remain in this earthly Iift::? Ie i:o 
the ancient ideal of the Hinuu marria:;e. 
It is tile recoguitior.. of the fact ill the 
spiritual worlJ tll:H when tile two re
becoUle one. when the dual asp,"cts of 
natnre typified in man anJ. wowa:! are 
to be reuuited, they are to form one 
Spirit. and it is only a3 they unite tll:lt 
they becowe Fire; so the outer fire light
ed by the two is theSYlllbolof the ullion 
of tile Spirit tllat m:.J.kes them one, not 
in order that they Ulay finu sens ual 
gratification, but iu 01"(1er that tiler IU,.y 
become that Praj'1.pa ti , the Creator of 
the future world. Tllat i~ the Hindu 
ideal of marriage-the noblest ideal of 
marriage that the worlu lJ<1S ever known. 
No matter how much it Ulay have be
COllJe degraded, how muc!.l it m:!}' hCive 
failen, that it is whiell unueriies tlte 
idea of marriage in youth befor-<l tlle 
passions are a.wake, that the body lllay 
not llave a sllare in tile ullion of tile 
Souls and Spirits. That was the great 
truth on which the CU:i W Lll was builued. 
<lnd the cus tom has survived where the 
ImowleJg'e has d L; ,tppearecl. For all 
men's 6pirits coming intI) reincal'llation 
cowe for spiritual b"l'o'xrh , and not fOr 
mere sellsu,d gra,itic;uioll: and tll~ 
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Spints that were to be joined to){ether 
were net to COllle together by the iUl 
pulses of passion in youth, that speak 
through the senses and not through 
the Spirit, and draw bodies together, 
no matter how little affinitv there may 
be between the Souls that" are within 
them. Therefore the horoscope was 
studied, which threw light on the 
nature of the life that lay before the 
incarnating Spirit. Therefore that was 
made the foundation of marriage union. 
aDd therefore there is a sym Dolic act in 
your marriage to -day, that when the 
bride and the bridegroom are to see each 
other, there is a sc:-een dropped between 
them so that only the eyes of one may 
m8et the eyes of the other; for in the 
eye is the dwellinsrplace of the Spirit, 
and it is that which should speak froUl 
the ODe to the other. ThiR is the ideal 
tbat unuerlay the ancient institution of 
marriage, and therefore they lighted to
gether the fire which was the sYlllbol of 
spiritual union ; anu therefo re ' it is 
again that th'1t fire mnst never be ex· 
tinguisbed while the Spirits remained 
jollied out\\"anlly anu ,vitbin." 

A 1II00EL 1'1~AYEH. 

Tile followin g is the text of a prayer 
COlli nosed by the IR.te Robert Louis 
Stevenson, the lloYelist, wh02e Jeatll at 
Samoll in December Jast has been so 
widelv commented upon. This prayer, 
it appears, w as renll aloud to Mr. Stev· 
em,on's family on the night l)efore his 
death. which took place on Decem bel' 3, 
in the evening. For beauty of dic tion 
alld sublime sil:Jplicity of reverent 
thought it will be uifiicult to parallel. 

.....;;,7e beseech Thee, 0 Lord, to bell01t} 
us witb fav01·. Folk of many families 
and natior.s are gn.therell together in tile 
peace of this rooE. Weak Ulen 3ml 
WOlllen subsis t under t.he cover of Tlly 
patience. Be patient still. Suffer us 
vet a while longer, with our broken 
purposes of gOOl1. with our idle ':I1' 
deavors against evil-suffer us a whlle 
longer to em1111'e, and, if it Ulay be, help 
us to do lJetter. Bless to us ollr extra 
mercies, Ulld if the day come wh en these 
mll.3t be taken, ha\'e us play the man 
untler affliction. Be with our fr ienu. 
Be wi th oursel ves. Go wi th ead.! to our 
rest, and if any wake temper to them 
the dark hours of watching, and when 
tbe day ret urus [.0 us our Sun and Com· 
forteI', cail us with lllorning faces and 
morning he;~rts, 83ger to labour, eager 

to be happy, if happiness sh::,ll be our 
portion. and if the day be marked to 
sorrow, strong to endure it. WA thank 
Thee, and praise Thee, and in the words 
of Him to whom this day is sacred close 
our oblation." 

THE ;llO~TH TO CO;\,lE. 

Friday, April 19, 8 p. m .. "Metaphysics 
in India - Reincarnation." Mr. 
Titus. 

Sunday, April 21, 9.45 a.m., I Tim
othy, i and ii. 

SundHY. April 21, 7 p. m.. "Is Life 
, \Vorth Living?" Mr. Titns. 
Sunday. April 21. 8 p.m .. "Are Force 

anu :hllltter Iden ticaH" 
W ed nesllay. April 24, 8 p. m ., "Letters 

that Have Helpel! Me," pp. 6872. 
Friday, April 26.8 p.m ., "Practical Ap

plication of Theosophy." Mr. Beck
ett. 

Sunday. April 28, 9.45 a. m., I Timothy, 
iii and iv. 

Sunday, 28, 7 p. m., "The Undiscovered 
Bourne. " Mr. Mason. 

Sundav. April 28. 8 p. m.. "Spinoza 
Leibnitz, and Occultism." 

Wednesday, .May I, 8 p.m.. "Letters," 
etc., pp. 7278. 

Friday, 11ay 3, 8 p.m., "Death as 
Viewed by Theosophy. " Mr. Port. 

Sunday, May 5, 9.45 a.m., I Timothy, 
vand vi. 

Sunday, May 5. 7p.m., "The Rationale 
of Theosophy." Mr. Scott. 

SUllciay, 1\1ay 5, 8 p. Ul., "Cyclic Evo
lution. 

Wednesdav, May 8, 8 p.m. , WHITE 
LOTU'S DAY. Anniversary cele
bration. See later annOUIlcements. 

Friday, M ::LY 10, 8 p. m., "Theosophy and 
Crime." Mr. Smythe. 

Snnday, May 12, 9.45 a. m., II Timothy, 
i and ii. 

Sundav, lVIay 12. 7 p. m., "The Law of 
the Spirit of Life. ~ ' Mr. Randall. 

SundiLY, Ms.y 12,8 p.m., "Fate." 
'YVednesday, May 15, 8 p. m., "Letters," 

etc. pp. 7985. 

These meeting'S are herd m the So
ciety's Hall, 365 Spauina. avenue, and 
tbe pUblic are corui'Llly invit,:d to attend 
on Friuays an d Sunuays. Tne Sunday 
meetings are in cbarge of nIr. Smythe 
in the morning, and Mr. Titus a.t 8 
o'clock. 
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FlU J>A Y~;lIE:"lT"'. I ~~Y." . 

.rtl!llJ will never he equal in either Perfect sanity show,; the master 
achievement nor a bilit.y till the Uni·1 aIlJong- phiiosophs. - \V:tlt Whi till~n . 

"Ver5e ra ~ses hack to the BO'lom whence I " . * 

it sprang:. But Ii-,en are eternallY 'J ." . 
brothers. in t~eit" common origill, amI 
equals m then' latent po"\\ers and 
destinv. 

" 

AI"i,rnroent is of t\VO kinds. the nrgu 
ment of reason and the argUlllent of 
contention. In the one case men strive 
to reach the truth. In the other they" 
strive to convince an opponent of the 
corrt'ctneS3 of their own unalteraLle 
call victions. 

WhY did the Conncil of Constanti· 
nople "in the year 553 condemll the 
teacbing of reincarnation 01' the re o 
birth of the soul if the church hold not 
ta.nght it np to that tillle"? Or why did 
Jesus not condemn a doctrine \"Vhich , if 
untrue, "\\ould be most pernicions when 
it was as well kno\yn among His di~" 
ciDles tilen as it is in the East to-(h, "? 
And wh v does He assert that John (he 
Baptist \-vas Elijab reincarnatell ifit was 
untrue? 

If Karma, the absulute law of jnstice, 
of cause and effect. be not true, what 
guar:l1Itee hils a man that his action s 
will nccomplish tl: e end he aims at '? 
St. John writes in Revelation XX., 1~·10: 
"The dead were judged out of the 
things which were \vritten in the 
books. ac<':01'l1ing to their works. And 
the sea gave up the dead which were in 
it; and death anll halles gave up th 
de;:d "\\hiC'h were in them. and they 
were judged every lllan acconling to 
his works." \Voultl any other judg. 
!Lent Le just. 

Men are Dot naturally VICIOUS _ I 
h:we no more rig-h t to judge another 
nInn vi<.:ions than he has to thinl, lIIe so. 
AmI they are the cntireiy almor!llni 
exceptions alIlong lIIen, unin·rsally 
recogni zed as s11ch, who do evil for th e 
pure 10"Ve of evil. It Dlay be gr,lIIted 
that lIlan's lower animal nature is un
mitigatedly evil in contrast with his 
bigher divine natnre, but o!'llillan- men 
never exhilJit either nature nnl1llo\'Ccl, 
Ant! the presence of the diYine spar!' in 
man, tlJe light that lighteth every man 
-el~e he were aot mail, but, simply 
brnt e- is guarantee and surety of the 
e\'catl;al triuJllph of that higher nature 
ill the process of evolution, for God or 
N'ature goes not backwards. 

T~lns senth tile ~~~!l , Stand ye 111 the 
wa~ !llltl see. and .IS" for the uld P ,lths, 
",herR is the goot! \V,IY, an!l walk 

! 	therein. an(l \"e shall find rest for yonr 
sonls.-Jerelll·iah vi. 113. 

* 
Olle Illa\- surely holtl that he know:!! 

nothing about all)" supernat11l'ft1 powers, 
al,d even is unacJ uRin ted wit·, allY 
Illeans of knowing <tbout them. ant! yet 
tot?.;ly refuse to commit hilll sC' lf to the 
denial of their existence. -P:·of. Hux" 
ley. 

* * 
Those who fear God ahall nwell in 

gardens flmi(lst fountains. The ,wgeliO 
shall say unto them. Eater ve therein 
in peace" and security. Anli we will 
remove all grudges from their brel1sts; 
they shnll be as brethren. sitting- o~-er 
a!:!'ains[ one anothpr on conches; '.veari
LeSS slu-tll not atFect ti!e:u therein, 
neitiler shall the\' be l:ast out tllence for 
ever. --AI Koran: chap. Y\'. 

* *' 
\': ' ~en ooe s!-stematised religion meets 

an,, _.; I?r victory canllot be expecteoi to 
incline to either side n!l til th ere has 
been an intelligent study by e<tc:1 of the 
sonrces of tile other's strength, an 
appreciation of the spiritual anel social 
nee,r which it has met, and all absorp" 
tion , bv the one that has most inherent 
excelle"nce and power of assimilation of 
all in the other that caused it to be 
accepted and retainell for cen tnries by 
millions of human beings.-Principal 
Grant. 

* * 
ORTHODOXY in Theosophy lS a thing 

neither po~sible nor de~ira.ble. It is a. 
lliversiry of opinion. with certJ.in limits, 
that keens the Theosonhical Society a. 
living' a "healthy bolly: its mallyother 
I1gly features notwithst:-wding. \Vere 
it not, als0. for the existence of a large 
"mount of nncertaint\' ill the minds of 
stllllen ts of Theosophy such he:11 thy 
Ilh'erg-encies wonlt! be impossible, and 
tbe Society wonhl degeliera,te into n. 
sect. in whicb a narrow and stereotyped 
creed \Voulrl. take the pla.ce oE tile living 
ancI breathing spirit of Truth and an 
ever'g-rol:ing- knowledge.-H. P. Bla." 
vatsky. 

http:certJ.in
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Flesh foods in no way represent 
econolllY, and as regards their nutrient 
value tbe average would be 28 per cent., 
or as it was recently put by an eminent 
profe3sor of chemistry. "A man buy
ing four pounus of beef would pay for 
three pounds of water," and let me 
assure you this is dirty water at that. 
made up of bloou. excreted matter and 
imDurities generally. Fish are lower 
still in nutrient material. and so are 
oysters, which are scavengers of the 
sea itnd the lowest form of food in the 
fish kingdolll, us is the hog in the 
animal kingdom. . . . Dates baked 
in the oven and allowed to cool presen t 
a lusciousness beyond descl iDtion and 
exceedingly attracti\'e for ch(ILlren and 
those of an older growth. . . 
Those 1\'ho are engaged in assisting the 
poor would cOllsider ita terrible t iece 
of extravagance to Eend to their homes 
either a box of raisins, prunes, figs or 
dates, and yet these are, strictly speak
ing, an economical food, whose use 
m~d;:es for pure blood and morali t.\'. A 
tub of butter, GU ponnels at ~O cents, 
costing ::;1~. would supply a family 
wilh 100 ponnds l'olled oats, 100 pounels 
whole wheat meal, one box raisins. one 
box dates, a mat of figs and a box of 
prunes, then leave a margin for a sup
ply of milk equal to the supply of a 
family of six for mallY weeks. -D. B. 
A. McBean in The Saturday Times. 

GOD ~E~l)S TilE LITTLE BABIES. 

They Fay .. God sends the little 
babies." Of all the dastardly revol t ing 
lif's men tell to suit thellisel ves, I hn te 
tha.t most. I suppose my father said so 
when he knew he was dying of con
sumption. amI my mother when she 
knew she had nothing to support lIle 
on and they created me to be fed frolll 
stl:an.!!;e hamls. :Uen do not say God 
sends the books. or the newspaper 

married, though they should bave 
siny children. they throw the whole 
onus on God. \Vhen they are not.. we 
hear nothing about God;s having se,lt 
them. \Vhen there has been no legal 
contract between the pm-ents, wile 
sends the litt.le children th'?n ? The 
devil, perhaps! Odd tlmt some should 
come from bell anll Rome from heaven, 
and yet all look so much a like when 
they get here.-Olive SL:hreiner, .. Tb.a 
Story of an African Farm." 

A man's own natural duty, even 
though stained with faults, ought not 
to be abandoned. F or all human act:! 
are involved in fctul ~s. as the fire is 
wrappeLl in sll1oke.-Bhag;1.\'ad Git3 
xviii. 

b the course oE 1894 there were 9.800 
murders co!nmitted in the Christian 
United States. In ret<Lli~ltio : ~ 190 peo
ple were lynched and 1 3~ legally ex· 
ecnted. In Bar.1dhist Tibet murder is 
unknown_ 

SUPPOSE one were placed in R positIOn 
whel'e he had to choose between two 
comralles, both 0f whom had woa title 
and 1101101" and est,"ew. and one :1<H1 co 
say, eitller that one h ~,d tnrneLl (leep' 
dyed rascal. deceiver anil iElp.stor. or 
that the other haJ maLle a, llli5take. 
which would it be '! 

-A. B. C., in Pacific TlIeosophist. 

TO READER') A~U SUBSCHIBEl~ .". 

We issue 5,000 copies of THE LAJ[p, 
and intend to distribute them mon thly 
in one of several districts into wbich W~ 
have di vided Toron to. 

If you get a L,\.)[p this month it m:l1 
be some months before yon see one 
again, as we will go over all the other 
sections before we retu~'n to YOlll':'>. 

. 
I~ Y?U wo~ld ll~e .t~ h,w~ TH :":,L:)[p 

dell vel ed to }au e ,el} ![~)o_n ch sel.L1 ) onr 
articles or the lIJacilines they make jllClme aud addre~s W IW ~;).eellts to our 
and the'n sigh and slung their shonlder~ 
and say they can't belp it, \Vil}' do 
they say so about otller tllings ? Liars! 
.. GOlI sends the little babies !" the 
small chihlreil say so earnestly. They 
touch the little stranger reverently who 
has just COllle from God's far country. 
and they peep about the room to see if 
not one white fea.ther had dropped 
from the wing of the angel that bron:;ht 
hil1l. On their lips the phrase me:lnS 
much; on all others it is a deliberitte 
lie. N oticea.ble, too, when people are 

ot~~e at:~ you wIll be snppll,",l re:.!ubrly 
fOl a yem . 

Subscriptions will be reckoned fi'om 
the first number issued afte!" rpceipt of 
snhscriptioil. Oniy <t fel". copies of the 
earb' numbers reaw.in :t<1U may be had 
,It fi-\-e cents 6'lch. 

Snbscriu,"rs at a distance lllay remit 
in posta.~e st;Ull[l~ for SlllllS less chau 
one dollar . Bills or po.st,t! orders are 
preferred for larger <UllOUll(j. 

THE LAX!.p, ~J cents a year. 
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'J'flE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY, 

'l'be Theosophical Society is not a 
secret or political organization. It was 
'')unded in New York in Novembe-r, 
"1875. Its objects are: 

1. To form a nuclens of a Universal 
Brotherhood of Humallity, without dis· 
tinction of race, creed, sex, caste or 
-color. 

2. To promote the study of Aryan and 
other Eastern literatures, religions and 
sciences, and demonstrate the impor
tance of that study. 

3. To inyestigate unexplained laws of 
!lature and the psychical powers latent 
In man. 

The only essential reqnisite to become 
a member of the society is " To believe 
in Uuiversal Brotherhood as a Principle, 
and tv endeavor to practise it consis
tently. " 

No person 's religious opinions are 
asked upon bis joinin){, nor is iuterfer· 
ence with them permitted; but everyone 
is required, before admission, to promise 
to show tow-ards his fellow·mem bers 
the same tolerance in this respect as he 
claims for himself. 

A ttendance at the following meetings 
of the Toronto Theosophical Society, 
365 Spadina A venne, ia invited: 

* 
SUNDAY. 9.45 a. m. to 10.45 a. m., Scripture

Class. 
Smm~Y. 7 p. m., Public Meetin". :It which 

'fileosopilicA.1 Artdre:;se~ a.nu Rea(lin~s are 
given by members. 

SUNDAY. 8 p. m., Class for tile study of "The 
Secret Doclrioe." 

FRIDA l:'. 8 p. m. to 10 p. m .. Public Meeting for 
the informal discu ssion of the i\'orld's Re
ligions. :sciences nod Philosophies. 'l'hiE 
Meeting i" spcci(tll;- i 0 tended for those w 110 
are UIlaCftt:u,!llte d witll 'l'11eosophica.] ide~s. 

;;

A meeting for the mem bers of the 
Society is held WeJnesday eYenings. 
Persons desiring to join the Society 
shoulu apply to one of the officers or 
mem bers. The en trance fee is $1. 50. 
Annual subscription, $1.00. 

Books may ue had from the Society'S 
li brary on application to the li brarian. 

The programme for the ensuing month 
will be found on another page. 

The down towu office of the Society 
will ue found in the ~ledica l Conncil 
Building, 107 Bay street, aUll is usually 
open between the haul'S of 10 ."lnd 5. 

TELEPHONE 1047. 

KELLY BROTHERS, 


--DEALERS m--

Fine Teas j 


Groceries, 


Fruits, 

Provisions, Etc. 

90 ~UEEN ST. EAST, 

TORONTO. 


